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Communion Month Closes August 23
Worship Group
for August 23
GROUP 4

Communion Resumes in August

For the month of August, as each worship group has shared a Sunday
in the sanctuary, we have celebrated communion. The month of the Lord’s
Supper closes this week.
Remember to bring your own elements. Yes, we miss the opportunity
to serve and be served, but it’s the best solution in these Covid times.
We will not celebrate communion on August 30, which is a fifth
Sunday — the first fifth Sunday since we started worship groups.
Group 1 will be invited to the sanctuary. They will also be invited on
September 6, and throughout September, groups will come on the Sunday
that matches their group number. That is, group number 1 on the first
Sunday, group 2 on the second and so forth.
Next time there’s a fifth Sunday — if we’re still having to limit
attendance — a different group will be invited for the extra turn in the
sanctuary.
Not in a group but wishing you were? Contact the church office.

Happy 95th,
Chester

Providence helped Chester Feagin
celebrate his 95th birthday Sunday with a
drive-by tribute. Congratulations, Chester!
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Becky Baker
Ball Family
Berry Family
Janet Campbell
Green Family
Knowles Family
Billy Martin
Jennifer Parker
Proudfoot Family
Simmons Family
Wilkerson Family

Mark Your Calendar

August 23 — Worship
Communion: bring your own bread & wine
9:15 a.m.
Group 4 in person; others via Facebook
Scripture: Matthew 16: 13-20
Theme: Why do we confess our faith?
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August 26 — Summer Fiction Fun
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Book study — At Home in Mitford
The last meeting — Chapters 21-24

__________________________________________________________________________

Ornaments Available
__________________________________________________________________________

August 30 — Worship
9:15 a.m.
Group 1 in person; others via Facebook
Scripture: Matthew 16: 21-28
Theme: Laying it on the line for the gospel

Ornaments celebrating the 30th birthday of
__________________________________________________________________________
Providence Presbyterian are still available. Cost
is $15. If you’d like one, contact Elder Laura
o the church: Anderson.

bama 36695.

September 6 — Worship
9:15 a.m., Rev. John Baxter preaching
Group 1 in person; others via Facebook

Ready for School
...Whenever It Starts

It’s time to wrap up our school supply and uniform
drive for O’Rourke Elementary School.
There are a few backpacks needed still; sign up by
Sunday, August 23 if you want to supply a backpack.
And whether you sign up now or signed up earlier,
please make sure your filled backpack is at church by
August 31. Drop them off in the back of the conference
room.
Contact Elder Becky Baker or Linda Proudfoot if you
have questions.
We’re also making nearly 1,000 masks for students
and teachers. Contact Elder Laura Anderson if you have
questions on that project.

Check Your
Providential Perspicacity
An occasional newsletter feature in honor
of the 30th Birthday of Providence
This Week’s Challenge
Before the current building was a reality, the church office
received a call asking whether we were developing what?
Know the answer? Email the church office:
office@providence-pc.org.

Online Offering Option Available

Several church members have now tried out the
online donation link and found it easy to work with, Elder
Pam Fredelake reports.
If you want to try it, just go to providence-pc.org and
scroll down for the blue button that says “Click here to
Contribute to the Life and Ministry of Providence.”
This will take you to a secure website to make an
online contribution.
Elder Pam Fredelake and Treasurer Bob Ellis put
together the financial backend to create a safe and easy
option for members and visitors who wish to support the
mission and ministries of Providence Presbyterian.

Answers to Last Week’s Challenge

QUESTION:
It’s easy to remember the six pastors and interims who
have served Providence. Can you name their spouses?
ANSWER:
Karen Baker, Sue McLean, Bev Schneider,
Mark Mueller, Stephanie Renn & Stuart Clark
Who Answered Correctly This Week?
?????
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Lyrics for Sunday, August 23

Because We Believe

Heaven Came Down

We believe in God the Father
(We believe in God the Father)
We believe in Christ the Son
(We believe in Christ the Son)
We believe in the Holy Spirit
(We believe in the Holy Spirit)
We are the Church and we stand as one
(We are the Church and we stand as one)
Holy holy holy is our God
Worthy worthy worthy is our King
All glory and honor are His to receive
To Jesus we sing because we believe

O what a wonderful wonderful day
Day I will never forget
After I’d wandered in darkness away
Jesus my Savior I met
O what a tender compassionate friend
He met the need of my heart
Shadows dispelling with joy I am telling
He made all the darkness depart

Chorus
Heaven came down and glory filled my soul
When at the cross the Savior made me whole
My sins were washed away
And my night was turned to day
Heaven came down and glory filled my soul

CCLI Song # 2133379

Holy Holy Holy

Now I’ve a hope that will surely endure
After the passing of time
I have a future in heaven for sure
There in those mansions sublime
And it’s because of that wonderful day
When at the cross I believed
Riches eternal and blessings supernal
From His precious hand I received

Holy holy holy, Lord God Almighty
Early in the morning
Our song shall rise to Thee
Holy holy holy, Merciful and mighty
God in three persons
Blessed Trinity

Holy holy holy, Though the darkness hide Thee
Though the eye of sinful man
Thy glory may not see
Only Thou art holy, There is none beside Thee
Perfect in power
In love and purity

Holy Ground Medley

This is holy ground
We’re standing on holy ground
For the Lord is present
And where He is is holy
This is holy ground
We’re standing on holy ground
For the Lord is present
And where He is is holy

You are holy! You are holy!
We cry, “Holy is the Lord.”
You are holy! You are holy!
We cry, “Holy is the Lord.”
You are holy! You are holy!
We cry, “Holy is the Lord.”

These are holy hands
He’s given us holy hands
He works through these hands
And so these hands are holy
These are holy hands
He’s given us holy hands
He works through these hands
And so these hands are holy.

Holy holy holy
Lord God Almighty
All Thy works shall praise Thy name
In earth and sky and sea
Holy holy holy
Merciful and mighty
God in three persons
Blessed Trinity

We are standing on holy ground
And I know that there are angels all around
Let us praise Jesus now
We are standing in His presence on holy ground
We are standing on holy ground
And I know that there are angels all around
Let us praise Jesus now
We are standing in His presence
We are standing in His presence
We are standing in His presence on holy ground.

You are holy! You are holy!
We cry, “Holy is the Lord.”
You are holy! You are holy!
We cry, “Holy is the Lord.”
You are holy! You are holy!
We cry, “Holy is the Lord.”
CCLI Song # 1156
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